Inhibitory activity of 2-benzimidazolylurea on gastric acid secretion in rats.
2-Benzimidazolylurea (BIU) decreases gastric acid secretion. The antisecretive activity appears to be associated with antihistaminic and antimuscarinic effects. The antihistaminic activity of BIU appears from its inhibitory effects on betazole stimulated gastric acid secretion and from its inhibitory activity on the isolated guinea pig auricle stimulated by betazole. The antimuscarinic activity of BIU appears from several experiments: this molecule decreases gastric acid secretion stimulated by carbachol in rats, depresses the neostigmine-stimulated motility of duodenum in the anaesthetized cat, lessens the hypertonus of isolated guinea pig trachea caused by pilocarpine and also inhibits guinea pig ileum activity stimulated by acetylcholine. BIU probably depresses gastric acid secretion by interfering with both histamine and acetylcholine receptors.